Inhibition of citrulline synthesis by octanoate and its modulation by adenine nucleotides.
Liver mitochondria from octanoate-treated rabbits showed an impaired ability to synthesize citrulline. Two methods were used to evaluate citrulline synthesis in rat liver mitochondria. Under these conditions octanoate inhibited citrulline synthesis by over 50%. When ATP was included in the assay medium the inhibitory effect of octanoate was prevented. In the absence of ATP in the suspending medium, octanoate did not significantly lower total adenine nucleotides in rat liver mitochondria. However, under these conditions octanoate caused a change in the adenine nucleotide profile such that ATP content was decreased and AMP content was increased. When ATP was present in the assay medium, octanoate caused a similar increase in AMP content. However, ATP decreased only slightly. The alterations in mitochondrial adenine nucleotide profile by octanoate and the reversal of the effect by exogenous ATP suggests that octanoate inhibits citrulline synthesis via reduced intramitochondrial ATP levels. The ability of octanoate to lower mitochondrial ATP and elevate mitochondrial AMP may be related to its intramitochondrial activation by the medium chain fatty acid activating enzyme.